
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMM|,~SlON
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C~ 205-’79

Order No. CU-540

Under the International Clainm Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

Thls clsim, for 8n unststed amount, 8gsinst th@ Government of

under Title V of the Internstionsl Clsims Settlement. Act of 1949,

wss opened by the Commission, on behalf of I~_RRI~T ~0ROIN CAR~T.~RO

bssed upon certsin losses which may hsve been sustsined 8s a result of

8ctions by the Gov.ernment of Cuba since Jsnuary I, 1959.

Under Title V of the Internstionsl Claims Settlement Act of 1949 [78

_ Stato IIi0 (1964) 22 UoSoCo §§1643-1643k (1964), 8s amended, 79 Star. 988

v (1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over clsims of nstionsls of

the United Ststes agsinst the Government of Cuba. Section 503(8) of ~heAct

provides thst the Commission shsll receive and determine in accordsnce.with

applicsble substsntive l~w, including internstionsl Isw~ the 8mOunt and

validity of claims by nstionals of the United Ststes 8gsinst the GoVernment

of Cuba~arising since Jsnuary i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalizstion, expropristion,
intervention or other tsking of, or special messures
directed against, property including any rights or inter-
ests therein owned wholly or psrtially, directly or in-
directly ~t the time by nationals of the United S~steSo

Section 502(3) of the Act provides=

The term ’property’ means any property., right~ or i.nter-
est including any lessehold interest, 8nd debts owed by
the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which hsve been
n~tionslized, expropriated, intervened, or tskenby the

"-- Government of Cuba and debts which are a chsrge on"pr0p-

V- erty~hich hss been nstionalized~ expropriated, intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cubso



This claim was opened on the basis of informatlonrecelved by

the C~mnlssion that claimant had been unable to return ~to the

United States. The Commission, however, has been informed that

said claimant returned to the United States on J~÷ 23~ 1969

and was given information concerning the filingof claimsfor any

property which ~ight have been taken by the Government of Cuba.

The claimant has r~t contacted the CoE~Ission. Ac¢ordlngly, since

no claim has been asserted fgr interests in propeEty which was nation-

allzed~ expropriated or otherwise ~aken by the Gover~nent o~Cuba, it ~s

ORDERED that this claSh be and it is hereby d~smissed.

Dated at Washington~. D. Co
and entered as the Order
of ~he CO~n~s~ion

OCT 1969

BY Order of the Commission

..... ?ran~~s T. ~asterson " ....
Clerk

4370


